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Want a Job? .

Derothy Lasher,

Many job opportunities for university students inter-
ested in post -- graduation employment being passed
because of the absence of a centralized employment agency

the campus.
In spite of the excellent opportunities offered to vet-

erans by the well-organiz-
ed veteran's administration office,

available positions other students are not recognized.
Letters sent from firms throughout the country to pro-

fessors of the various departments, request applications
from students interested in employment following grad-
uation.

Professors usually do not have time to explain these
letters and possibilities of the proposed iobs all their
classes. Often students other colleges might be interested

a job prospect connected with the business administra-
tion department, while business administration students
might be looking for job opportunities in another college.

organized student employment agency on the cam-
pus could catalogue job openings for students and also types
of positions desired by students. the university adminis-
tration not able to establish such agency, perhaps
of the student organizations campus would be willing to
support the project. Professors would undoubtedlv Ha win.
ing to offer their suggestions and turn over any job-prospe-

to the organization.
With graduation too far away, the majority of

seniors are definitely seeking employment next fall andwould find a university employment agency valuable.
M. A. C.

RIIXEL P.
Raymond Suaamaa of Indianapolis, Ind.

worker for the rioa
iw redcrat ion of AmeHea, to the HIIIHrraup. will apeak at the Slema Deltaxaa itonae Thunder.

VETER-AN- DINNER.
. There are a few ticketa available for
the VaF-Aan- a dinner to aw held Thnra--aay. Dee. 6, at p. m. In the I
Tinbets may be narchaeea IT
nrneu or Marjorte Baamaoa. Theae who
wiaa la TYwnattuwi sheaid can

or
AO AWGWAJf.

Any Ac to ft
aa etaralartoa fur the Awgwaa
Ar (fempas should eoneaot Wait Hin
la the Awt-wa- office.

MASQUERS.
There wfn a a ef aB aottwaa

and of Nebraska Maasaors hi raaan
184 ef the Temple a :! today, aemrdlnrto Basanas Daekworth, presMoat.

GAMMA DELTA.
Gmma Ht members win forthe rat-ala- r Bible boar, Tbaraday at 7:1

? ".'". CA mom ta the Temple.
C arl rjMeh win lead the dlsensaloa ea thefourth ehaptor ef Galatlaaw. Plan win bemade for the Christmas party sehedoled
for IS.

RIIXEL VESPER.
AB anembeia of RUM are mvHnd to at-tr-

the vesper ear viae at the Sigma Delta
Taai boene at ( p. m. Friday.
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WANTED Ride to Portland. Ore. for
Xma vacation. Share expenses. Phone

after T:30 p. m.

COUPLE desire ride to Cedar Rapids.
Iowa. Xmas vacation. Phone

FOR SALE Tux. shirt and tie. Siee be-
tween 3e and 38 Price $15.00 for ailthree. Phone

TUXEDO for sale, size 3S-3- 7, doublebreasted, latest style.

FOR SALE Single breasted Tuxedo andvest, size 36-3- 8. Phone

FOR SALE Formal net off the shoulder.
size a. call Marian, after 7 P. M.

TUXEDO, double breasted, size 40 loni
white formal coat, size 41 long. Single
breasted Tuxedo, size 3. Call
from to p. m, only.

Virginia Field, who is featured
in "Imperfect Lady," and her two--
year-ol-d daughter Maggie, have a
joint birthday celebration. The
anniversaries fall just two days

All University

DANCE

Sponsored by the Newman Club

Union Ballroom

Sat.. 9 P.M. to 12 P.M.

25c per person

By

ampud

Alary Lou Blumel

A ski school has been started
at the University of New Mexico
Students in the school will study
tthe art of skiing at La Madera Ski
Area in the Sandia mountains. The
school is under the direction of
James L. McNamara, who helped
found the American ski troops
during the war. Several ski
champions and experts will be in
structors.

e a
The University of Missouri

Workshop has lone one medium'
sized black cat named Elizabeth
with theatrical aspirations. Liz
had been assigned a role in the
Workshop production, "I Remem
ber Mama," but she grew tem
peramental and escaped from the
office, apparently through a tran
som. The president of the work-
shop says that Elizabeth is just
too young to be out in the world
alone, and besides that, she is
needed in the play. It seems, the
president stated, that the theater
went to her head, and lately she
has refused to play with her balls
of thread and yarn and has in-
sisted on posing for publicity stills.
The Workshop staff has printed a
plea in the Missouri Student that
if any student should see a cat
doing the sleep-walki- ng scene
from Macbeth, to please return her
to the Workshop. After all, the
show most go on.

e a
Students on the University of

California campus who are mem'
bers of the baby-sitte- rs' profession
learn many interesting things
about the children of university
professors. One sitter discovered
that the children of one Nobel
prize winner are already showing
sparks of their father's genius. Re-
cently they performed a masterful
job of absconding with a whole
cake which their mother had care-
fully prepared for guests.

a
The first man on ice for 1946

at Iowa State was an engineering
freshman, Richard Metier, who
went skating last Monday after-
noon despite warnings by college
sports officials that the ice was
still too thin. Strangely enough,
though, he didn't fall through the
ice. Campus sports officials
stated that they really don't want
to interfere with campus fun, but
mey sun Deueve lhat the ice is
too thin, at least to support all
of the skating enthusiasts who are
waiting for chances to show their
skill. They insist that students
had better wait until they see the
blue flag signifying safe ice before
they begin indulging in the sport--

ur 1

By Eugene Berman.
"Student and Faculty Directory

of the University of Nebraska for
the Year 1946-194- 7". has reached
the hands of the anxiously await-
ing public, who like the fictional
characters Prunella and Gillan,
are in the hopes of being able to
scan its columns in searcn 01
names and telephone numbers for
possible dates.

It is people of this small caliber
who have raised the demand that
a picture and a complete physical
and social description of every
student be printed in all the fol
lowing directories. When asked
what a social description would
consist of, Gillan spouted,
"whether a girl has any mode of
transportation available to her,
and whether a girl.

Worthy Aspects.
There are many aspects of the

directory that arouse interest and
are certainly worthy of note,
There is the student who caught
only a brief glance of the book s
cover and said, "Good, now I can
find where Molotov goes when he
walks out of the Security

Of course the student was mis
led by the title, "Directory of
U N," but stories such as thw are
not worth getting excited about,
for they date back to early last
spring when the Lincoln Chamber
of Commerce, realizing that the
rest of the world did exist, offered
the Coliseum of the university for
the permanent meeting nlace of

Shots
At
miuenza immunization on a

cost basis is still available to all
students, veterans wives, faculty,
faculty families, and other uni-
versity personnel at the Student
Health Service from 8 a. m. to
12 and 1 to 5 p. m. daily.

Ag college students may secure
this service at the City Campus
Clinic or at the Ag Clinic in the
Activities building from 8 to 8:45
a. m. and 1 to 2 p. m. Tuesday
through Friday.

Several hundred students, most
ly veterans, have already been
immunized.

FrnonmlUri mr Pimm
4U-4lik-m m 4ssrte4

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14
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Phone
Arouse Interest

Influenza

It's traditional
winter season

the United Nations, "for," said the
Chamber of Commerce's corre-
spondence, "the building already
has a large, illuminated U. N. on
it, which is a feature that almost
no other place in the world can
offer, with the exception of the
University of Nicaragua."

Getting back to the directory. . .
another amazing feature of the
address book that has been com-
piled at the cost of someone else's
"blood, sweat, and tears" is the
presence of almost innumerable
advertisements for the Davis
School Service, whose motto is,
"During the last 28 years our
teacher placement service has
had the patronage of thousands of
Nebraska University trained
teachers."

Competitive Ads.
The ads in this publication are

definitely worthy of comment,
especially the Earl Wood Dairy
Store ads. The competition be-
tween stores 1 to IS is really keen,
and it is difficult to decide which
one to patronize. Even "Da Rag"
comes thru with an advertisement
in this publication. Yes, the Daily
Nebraskan offers their classified
columns to anyone who wishes to
locate his girl.

Barbara, Connie, Berniece, Hor- -
tense, Sally, or John, Milt, George,
Hal, Bob they are all in the
new directory and can be obtained
for four bits in the Union lobby.
It's not a bad investment for a
rainy day!

John Lund, who is Betty Hut-ton- 's

romantic interest in "The
Perils of Pauline," once sold
novelties by mail order from
Rochester, N. Y., before he turned
actor.

FRIDAY, DEC. 6
COLLEGE

NIGHT
at

MAL DUNN
and his orchestra
Dancing 9 until 12

College Couples Only
No Stags

firing Your Iden I. Cmrd

CmB MOTES
By B. J. Holcomb

it's the highlight of the
it's the Military Ball!

HflBVEY BROTHERS realize the clothing
shortage won't provide tuxedos for every-
one so here is HARVEY'S HELPER NO. 2.
Perfectly acceptable at formal affairs, ball
or banquet, is a dark colored suit, prefer-
ably double breasted. This beautifully
draped suit is smartly tailored for a smooth
fit HARVEY BROTHERS suits have a su-
perb flair for comfort as well as fashion.
White shirt and plain color or small pattern
four-in-han- d tie and dark shoes complete
the outfit. Drawing admiring attention from
every trim step you'll be fasluonably in
siep for the Grand March!

Get the Harvey habit
Better dressers hare itl

Harvey Brothers
"The store for dothes-wis- e men

1230 0 St.


